I am amazed once again at how God
has continued to bless and use
Give2GiveHope to accomplish his
work. 2012 was another incredible year
for our organization. We had anticipated ending the year with 90 sponsored
children and we ended up with 105. A
50% growth rate from 2011!
We were able to install 47 more water
filters in Honduras. Through the
generosity of our donors, we now have
provided clean drinking water to 111
families. We’re definitely having a big
impact on the community as seen in the health and educational performance of the children. In December 2012 we placed an order for another
75 water filters that we will take with us on our next trip.
Through a generous donor, we were able to begin construction on the
Give2GiveHope vocational school. Work has been completed on the
concrete foundation of Phase 1 (the workshop) and we hope to have it
completed by the end of 2013. Phase 2 (classroom, office, and storage
areas) will start after we have finished the workshop.
Our volunteer site coordinators, Javier and Letty Vallecillo, were able to
visit us in June and stayed with us for 10 days during their trip to the U.S.
to raise support. We hosted a “Grateful Gathering” at the Castle Museum
in Saginaw, Michigan, and were able to present the mission of Monte de
Santidad and Give2GiveHope at several group meetings and churches.
Because our volunteer coordinators traveled to the United States this
year, we didn’t take our normal VisionCatcher mission trip in June, but
instead invited a few child sponsors to join us on our administrative trip
in October. The experience was so successful that we plan to continue our
MiniMissions in the future.
Overall, 2012 was another incredible year of growth for us as we explored
new territory and solidified our existing child sponsorship and water
filter programs. We anticipate growth to continue in 2013, and we are so
thankful for all those who have joined us on this journey allowing us to
complete God’s work, God’s way, in God’s time and for God’s glory!

Ken Hayes / President, Give2GiveHope

					 Donations
$30,725
Child Sponsorship			
Child Education			
$6,615
Child Clothing			
$751
Child Medical			
$30		
$2,135
Child & Volunteer Gifts		
$1,955
Project Clean H2Ope		
Mission Experience Scholarships
$6,515
---		
Other Program Expenses		
Salaries				
---		
$0		
Fundraising				
Miscellaneous Donations / Expenses $14,950
			2012 Totals
$63,676
		
Retained Earnings			

Expenditures
$25,997
$7,178
$498
$70
$2,250
$0
$2,140
$1,575
$0
$495
$5,268
$45,471
$18,205

In 2012, 87% of Give2GiveHope’s
operating expenses were used
for programs that benefit
impoverished children
and their families.

13%

87%

2012 retained earnings will
be used in the future for
Project Clean H2Ope,
the Give2GiveHope
vocational school, mission
experience scholarships and
other projects that bring hope
to the communities we serve.

87% Programs
13% Operations*
*Operations include PayPal and foreign exchange fees, wire transfer
fees, marketing, postage, printing, legal and professional fees,
fundraising, administrative travel, supplies and other general expenses.

MiniMission
In 2012, we took a short fiveday mission trip to Honduras
and invited some child sponsors to join us. Our primary
goals were to deliver and
install the new Sawyer water
filters, to complete the provision shopping for the children
in October, and to take video
footage of our programs.
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We are using this to develop
marketing pieces to share and had a fantastic experience on MiniMission2012 in October.
promote our activities. We have
a couple of these videos already available on our website if you’d like to check them
out! All three of our attendees had such great experiences that they accepted invitations to join our Board of Directors. We are planning to continue our MiniMission trips
in the future. If you’re interested in joining us, please let us know!

Faith in Action

We were tremendously blessed in 2012 to have received support from several churches
that believe in Give2GiveHope’s mission to help the “least of these” in practical and
real ways. Ogemaw Hills Free Methodist Church in West Branch, Michigan, and
Tawas Presbyterian Church in Tawas, Michigan, both held “flip-flop drives” during
their Vacation Bible School programs and donated over 400 pairs of flip-flops. Faith
Alive Church in West Branch,
Michigan, held a VBS fundraiser in August and donated
$450 to Give2GiveHope.
St. Joseph Catholic School in
West Branch invited
Give2GiveHope to present
during “Catholic Schools
Week” in February and
raised over $200 toward
Project Clean H2Ope water
filters. We also received a
$6,100 donation from Capilano Christian Assembly in
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
from their church’s Thanks- VBS kids from Faith Alive Church in West Branch, Mi. were thrilled
giving fundraiser.
to help poor children through a $450 donation to Give2GiveHope.

Child Sponsorship Brings
Hope to 105 Children in 2012
When Give2GiveHope was
started in May of 2009, we
had a vision of providing
food to 100 children in need.
In October 2012, that dream
became a reality as more and
more sponsors have joined us
in our mission of providing
help to impoverished children.
Our goal for 2013 is to reach
120 children in need each
month with the nutrition, medicines and education
they need to grow up healthy.
In 2012, we also began to distribute some “spiritual
food” in the form of monthly devotionals which are
given to the children with their food on distribution
day. These devotionals are the loving handiwork of
one of our Give2GiveHope sponsors, and they were
well received by the families in Honduras.
Thank You to all our child sponsors listed here who
are making huge impacts on the lives of children
and their families!
Angeles was
abandoned by her
parents. She receives
food each month
through
Give2GiveHope.
Her monthly food
provisions have
made the difference
between life and
death for this
beautiful little girl.

If you would like to sponsor an urgent needs child,
visit our website at www.give2givehope.org/urgent.
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Breaking New Ground
Many children in Honduras drop out of school by sixth grade
because they’re needed to work and help provide for their
families. Give2GiveHope believes that education is one of
the most important tools in breaking the cycle of poverty, but
culturally, there isn’t as much emphasis placed on education
as there is in the United States or Canada.
A few Give2GiveHope children have expressed interest in
continuing their education and their sponsors have agreed to provide
the funds needed each month to allow their children to attend vocational or secondary schools in Puerto Cortes. In 2012, three of these
young men graduated from secondary education. They now have the
skills, training, and knowledge to become gainfully employed.
Give2GiveHope wants to make secondary education a possibility
for more children. Thanks to several donors, in 2012 we were able to
begin building the Give2GiveHope vocational school. The school will
be a place where young men and women can come to learn skills and
trades that will help them break the cycle of poverty. To donate or
learn more about this project, visit www.give2givehope.org/school.

(Above) Sito and many other young men in the
community went to work on digging the foundations
by hand, for the Give2GiveHope vocational school.
(Above right) Foundations were filled with rocks from
the river and cement. (Right) Ariel, one of the young
men to graduate this year, receives his diploma from
CTECH technical school. He studied auto repair,
machine repair, English, computers and math.

Over 100 Families Now With
Clean Water ... And Counting
Our MiniMission team delivered and installed another 47
clean water filters to Honduras in 2012 bringing the total of
water filters we’ve installed to 111. This year we moved away
from our bio-sand filters to filters produced by Sawyer. The
Sawyer water filters are based on dialysis technology and
are used by the U.S. military to provide safe drinking water
when they are in
foreign countries. The Sawyer
water filters last longer than
the bio-sand filters, are easier
to maintain and install in less
than a minute. They filter up
to 500 gallons of water per day
from all sources (rivers, ponds,
lakes, cisterns, etc.). With a .1
absolute micron rating, they
filter out 99.99999% of bacteria,
Ken Hayes and Jeff Westheim of Give2GiveHope protozoa, E. coli, Giardia,
Vibrio cholera and Salmonella
examine the clean water that the Sawyer water
typhi (which cause Cholera
filters produce from dirty river water. Project
& Typhoid). These filters are
Clean H2Ope is changing this community in
saving the lives of children and
dramatic ways. The children are healthier and
their families!
their school grades are improved.
We are thankful for the donors who have supported Project Clean
H2Ope in 2012. Join us by funding a filter today so Give2GiveHope
can continue to provide clean water in 2013 and beyond.

Visit our website to fund a filter
and be a hero today!
www.give2givehope.org/h2o
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